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Patient Network Quality (PNQ) 
Notes of meeting held on 20 March 2019 

 

Present : Patient Members: JJ, MC, JY, MCo, AP, VF, PW, RW, KM 

CCG Lay members: Dianne Desmulie, lay member for primary care committee 

CCG Staff: Sheilagh Reavey, Director for Nursing and Quality; Mark Edwards, Public 
Engagement Manager; Lauren Hague, Comms and Engagement Officer, Nuala 
Millbourn, Assistant Director for Communications and Engagement 

Healthwatch: Jane Brown, quality manager 

Apologies: JJ, LF 

MEMBERS WERE REMINDED OF THE TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR THE GROUP AND THERE NEED TO KEEP 
SOME ITEMS CONFIDENTIAL, AND THE FOLLOWING ITEM WAS CONSIDERED AS PART OF THAT. 

Discussion on the New QEII Hospital 

SR introduced the topic and talked through some of the issues at the New QEII – particularly looking at 
the usage statistics of the Urgent Care Centre at the QEII overnight. SR informed the group that the 
Governing Body were currently decided on whether to go to engagement on changing the opening hours 
of the Urgent Care Centre. 

NM introduced the draft consultation document – and there was discussion of the options being 
considered. Members were asked to break into groups and look through the document and give their 
feedback. 

Members fed back and gave their views on the document and the issue itself. 

NM explained about the next steps and explained the future timings and issues around purdah for the 
forthcoming local elections. NM thanked members for their contributions and feedback.  

Report from the Quality Committee 

SR updated members on the key issues from the latest Quality Committee report on provider 
performance. 

East and North Herts Trust: Since the January backlog of delay discharge summaries, the Trust has 
implemented a plan to clear it, but cutting down the time it takes to do them. Mortality rates are now 
below 100 which is very positive.  

Princess Alexandra Hospital: Not as good mortality rate, which has recently seen an increase, so action is 
being taken. West Essex CCG are monitoring closely. The Trust are still challenged in recruiting nurses. 

Herts Community Trust: The CQC inspection has now been reported on, and the Trust received an overall 
rating of ‘Good’ with 4 domains marked as good, and ‘Safety’ as requires improvement. 

Herts Partnership Foundation Trust: Working with other organisations across the STP to avoid children 
needing tier 3 mental health treatment.  

East of England Ambulance Service Trust: Still challenged by recruitment issues, but the level of 
complaints have reduced recently.  

Feedback from members on PNQ: 

PW had a query around children’s mental health services following a PPG meeting with Practice 
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Executives. Specifically there were queries around funding and how it is allocated, but also how does the 
CCG see access to mental health services improving now new teams have been appointed? 

SR responded that demand currently exceeds the existing service levels. Looking to have a more joined 
up offer and focus on prevention. Proposed future meeting around mental health.  

Note and actions  from last meeting 

ME reminded members of the ask for two to three members to attend an STP event on the 4th April, this 
was around the creation of a community reference group for the STP. The event will be held on the 
morning of 4th April at the Focolare Centre – any members that were interested to contact ME.  

ACTION: VF to contact David Hodson (DPO) about the issues around PPG contacts 

Feedback of quality matters from Patient Members 

Members had been emailed to ask for their comments on the annual report patient experience section. 
Feedback to be with ME by Sunday 24th March. 

JY highlighted PPG members experience at PAH. Great paediatrics clinic experience, but then went to 
PAH to take blood, which took 1hr 20mins as only one member of staff working. JY mentioned that it had 
been passed on to the PAH Quality team. JB stated will be at PAH patient experience group at the end of 
the month and will bring up the issue.  

RW experienced similar issue, particularly at 4pm where all the phlebotomists leave at once.  

MC raised the issue around his recent surgery’s premises move – one patient has raised the fact that 
there is no parking now available, even for disabled patients. VF suggested the patient calling beforehand 
to see if a space could be reserved.  

JB reported on Sollershott Surgery, specifically that they acted well in a medical emergency. The reaction 
was very personable and had received really positive feedback. 

Update on East and North Herts CCG Cancer Steering Committee  

Discussion around the Cancel out Cancer session and members were asked to raise awareness of the 
scheme, either through recruiting volunteers or running sessions to groups. PW stated that Hallgrove 
would like a session at their next Patient Voice meeting. MC advised PW to contact JJ and himself to put 
on the session. 

MC reported that East and North Herts Trust met their recent cancer targets. Discussion around the 
launch of the FIT bowel cancer testing. 

PPG Member Actions  

1. Revisit the CFF action plan and has the PPG carried out the actions or know about it? 
2. Raise awareness of the Cancel out Cancer scheme and look to recruit volunteers or groups to 

present to. 
3. See if member have experiences around CAHMS for future meeting 

Items for future discussion 

Dr Vishen Ramkissen suggested to come and talk about proposed technological innovations at Herts 
Urgent Care. 

Stroke nurse come and talk about TIAs 

AOB 
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ME mentioned that a diabetes event would be taking place in Letchworth, being organised by PPG 
members there as part of Diabetes Prevention Week. Members asked to raise awareness amongst their 
PPGs and wider communities. 

MC asked if the potential boundary changes for the CCG would affect future PNQ sessions. ME 
responded that currently the only aspect that had been agreed was that there would be one accountable 
officer for all three CCGs. However teams are looking at joint working and sharing resources where this 
makes sense, and that includes communications and engagement. Currently there is no equivalent of 
PNQ in either of the other CCGs.  

DD – Chair PCCC Are we doing enough to communicate to PPGs about the info given at PCCCs. VF and ME 
to discuss more about how VF can communicate more. DD suggested minutes be shared with PPGs and 
minutes for PPGs to be seen by PCCC. VF will do a short report to share with group. ME suggested VF 
short video at the end of PCCC.  

RW reported that he would shortly be having a meeting with HPFT regarding mental health professionals 
training.  

AP gave positive feedback on health walks and their work with PPGs.  

 
Meeting dates for 2019: All meetings to be held at 6pm at Charter House, WGC 
26th June, 25th September, 4th December 2019 


